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STREET RAILWAYS.

Council is Asked For a Fran-

chise Over all Streets.

At the council meeting S'lturd.iv evening
an ordinance was Introduced granting a
vrret railway franchise to A. C. Little,
it--. Cuinim, ,1. II. Stoddard and S. II.
iHrll. TIiIn nidinaiice is short audcnnslse.
It giants thr pti Urge of constructing and
irriating street railways overall street
uilluu thr ptrseut corporate limints and
through thr streets ot anv additions to be
rl.Mrd in thr future: threats to heoperal-r- J

liyrleitiiillv, str.un or other motive
power. I'lie ordinance went to its first
muling.

1 hr nrdlnancr providing for the pro-

tection ol liteuiru and appr.itus was re-

ferred to thr 1 it y atlorury for recoustruc-firm- .

1 tie ordinaiur, reuniting house owners
to provide tire esc.nes went to Its second
rr.tdlng.

7he lolluwing ordinances were passed:
X). II, pirsciibiug the dutlrs of vily
attorney; No 14, appropriating for thr
vttv's usrthr r.ist 100 fret ot alley in block
a Riverside addition; No is, providing a
yioblli. dumping ground.

Ihr election bv the lire department ot

Onrl Hammond and President Itablln
A'as approved.

Thr matter of selecting a site for the
nrr n taint bell and tower was referred to
the committer on streets and alleys.

hief Hammond was authorized to
Mute what additional lire apparatus,
wlikh, in his judgment is needed.

Hrvouier Manning was Instructed to
purchase .1 hook and ladder truck, lie,
'mas already ordered it shipped.

Tc If phone System For Lawton.
Among the many improvements which

jff being made and contemplated in

of

l.awtou is a telephone exchange. Ten
Instruments have been subscribed for by
the business men and as soon as the
switchboard arrives they will be Immedl-- I

airly installed. Resides the local circuit,
telephone connection will be had bv the
l.awtou exchange witli the Concord mine,
Red Hoy, Cougar mine and sawmill. It
Is expected the exchange will be completed
hy.lnlvi. The central office will be in
the Standard building. Granite Moulder.

BonanwWot a Great Mine.

Warren Cabell, superintendent of the
Honana-Wes- t Mining compauv, oper-

ating in Hnuana district, is in the city.
The Honana-Wes- t company is composed
of Canada capitalists, principal of which
arrColonrl S. W. Hay and John J. Pen
hale. Thr property Is making a splrndid
showing and a mill is contemplated at no
distant d.iv. Mr. Cabell savs the opera-

tions of the Hmpirr Mining company, un-

der thr direction ol lid I.e Clair, as man-
ager, arr showing a valuable property.
The work is being done in the right wav to
show up the mine and the prospects of ore
production is so good that a mill will soon
be working the ores of thr Kichmond
mine. The Umpire company recently
purchased the Don Juan p mill
and the plant will soon be removed to the
Nichinond. I J. Conrov is working a
full force of miners on the lUack Bird, and
recentlv bonded thr Gold Nov, the east
extrusion of thr Honana. Thr district
Is very lively In the wav of mine develop-

ment. Mr. Cabell sivs the Bonanza dis-

trict w ill prove to be a big camp. Maker
City Democrat.

New Fire Department Officers.

At a meeting of the lire department
lrrid.iv evening. Chief Thornton's resig-

nation was received and accepted. A. A.
Hammond was elected to till the vacancy.
Attorney Shelton resigned as piesldent ot
the department and C. li. Roblln was

Say the word. Let me show you what I Inve been showing men for over a
quarter of a century the true road to health. The remedy I offer will serve you
taithfully, without danger.

DON'T USE DRUGS
During my early years of practice I gave prescriptions to weak men. I know

better now. hor thirty years I have been treating those peculiar nervous symptoms
which result from youthful errors or later excesses, such as Drains, Impotencv, Lame
Hack, Varicocele, etc. From so vast an experience I can usually offer men, single or
married, valuable advice. Reader, I wish It was in my power to show every weak
man what wonderful results I am getting from my famous appliance, the

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt
and suspensory attachment. It is a never failing restorer of strength If used properly.

You may pehcve.when I show you oooo unsolicited testimonials ot absolute cures
names and addresses received during logo.
study. It developed from a portable chain

patient
battery Invented. . . ...ago. it has undergone many cnanges, until today it emoodies me teatures 01 an

electrical appliances, constitutes what I consider a perfect home for
men. It Is reallv a portable battery ot 36 elements. Weight, 6 ounces. Currents
instantly felt, though regulated to any degree of strength while on the body by using
regulator thumb screw,
sleep.

Worn all night. Soothes, strengthens, cures while you

pppp DAAI I Write for book, "Three Classes of Men,"
I lll LvyVlx explains all, and is

if in or near this city
charge. I give all correspondei.ee personal attention,
today.

DR. A. T. SANDEN
Russell Building, Portland, Ore

elected to the position. Harley W)od
was elected foreman of Hose Company
No. 2. There has been some friction in

the department, which caused these resig- - J

nations. It is hoped that there changes
will result in the restoration of entire
harmony.

"The Portland", conducted by litis
Woodward on Mill street, is fully a
representation ot its name. A visit will
convince you of this.

A nice cool pitcher of Weinhard's beer

25 tents, at Henrv Finger's, Center street.

Columbia beer, brewed in Sumpter, Is

second to none.

The Literary
Digest luei Weekly

j I'lgrt lilutrateJ

"All tht PirlodlctU In Out"

Til" lllliMUV DliitsT has taken the IiIrIicsI
rank lit weekly review ol current thought at
home anj abroaj, In thr realm nl literature, art,
science, religion, politics, spclnlntty, travrl. dis-
covers' hivlness, etc Dissctitslon and Inlorma-di-

on all sUes 01 Important iiiestionsare given.
The contens eich week envera lieM sti JlvenlfieJ
as to make Tin till aw Diglst InJIspensalle
In thr m in who Jetlres hi ke pupvtlili the
thouiiht ul the time, but who laiks ine leisure tor
such a task.

OPIWONS FROM AUTHORITIES

. P. Powtll. D. D., In Unity. Chicago: "TlIU
lltiusuv IIOI sx is .111 absolute necessity lu
thme who vtouM kiep In line ulih the progress
nl thought anj achievement. I Jo not see how
an thinking man can get alone ulthout It."

daln Mirkhim, Au'hoi nl "The Man With
IhelliH--' "IHC Lnmiir DlOLsT l one ot the
too or three mo.t valuable journal, that come to
m taMe."

John J. Inillt: "Till. ImmttV
DMIst enlareck the lviitJjil' ol Intelligence."

Stnitor William P. Fryt: "It ulll allorj
av.ivtince to the chnlar ot the rountr)."

Co. John P. Altf aid. ol lllinol.: "TlIU Ll!l--
1)101 T l one ol the very hevt publication

In America. To a ituJentol current literature It
l Invaluable.

10 Cinti pir Copy. 13.00 pir Yiir
Sintf for Ducrlptlx Circgltr,

FUNK I WtCNHlS, Publlihtrt, NEW YORK.

This belt is the result of years
I twenty-fiv- e years
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, drop in and consult me tree ot
Do as I say. Write or call

Austin Meat
Company

MINOT AUSTIN Manager

Wholesale
ani Reta gr- -

BEEF
MUTTON

PORK
Special Ralet In Mines anj

HoarJInc Houses

COLUMBIA MARKET RLD., GRANITE
ST., SUMPTER, OREGON

G OD THINGS
TO

EAT
AT

E. P. Bergman &

Compa'y

GROCERS
Mill Street, Wood's Building.


